
Second Trial of Aiaasa J.
for the Murder of his Wife*
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A yerdict ot Arquital, and the
Prisoner goes free.

• g ~?~

Hour tfee new* was received*
- : *- ™

t >veek con|aitted the
Thur.sda>v Thefol-

ings of th« entire trial, excepting the
Judge's chgfge fo the J»O% which will
be found lirfnfced on the tnsWfr of this
paper:

* THURSDAY MOUNINU.

William Owens testified:
I remember being at defendant's next morn*

Ing after the murder; -got there about five
o'clock; was there before phedJed; Mr. and
Mr*. Foalke, Kersey B&kerand wlf« and. ..our
wife were there; defendant WCM not there when
I fl nit got t here; don't know how long it was
befor«,he came; h»d some coa vernation with
him about half ftaai five; this conversation was
in the yard, at the north west side of the house;
no ouc present but us iwu ; lie was walking
backwards and forwards; lacked him to give
n»o Bome clew at to the robbers; ho said he
could gj^yf nothing onry as to thoir size; that

ii and ibfe oth«r a low man,l nB%
weand that they wens disguised; told him there

Were men enough to "surround" them if he
could five them * clew; he said: "It isn't
worth while, for they will never be caught uuy-
how."

•Am not certain a* to his ex-
J* ?"'' •"- .' . **'

ie exAnalnatlon of witnesses for
the prosecution.]



TUB DJUTKNCK.

• Major Gordon then in a speech of an hour ii
length presented the case to IneJttryJn
of lbe defense.

MAM 12* AVION OF

Temple O. Marris testified :
I live in Jackson township quarter of a mih

»rom u<7i«naum a iiouso; remember the circum-
stance of the murder of faieette Foulk*?; was
called upon by Mr. Foulke to go to defendant's
house; got, thereabout four o'coirk; it wosdarfc
yet, the moon just rising; we went to the east
door; Lucette said she couldn't get up,-and told
UB ta jpa round to the kitchen door; we went in-
to the house; the light was burning dimly;
Jease turned the light up; we went up to her
bed aide; said she had not seen anybody; I saw
where she was shot; was shot Just below the
nipple; the clock and bouk case was opeu; the
lounge cover was thrown back, as if-so me one
had jumped out of It; I w«nt hack, at the re-
quest of Jesse, to meet Mrs. Mary FoulKe, Jen*
ny Jones, and old Mr. B*k«r; m<u them and
returned with them to the house; we found the
pocket-book on the way; had a lantern; de-
ceased waa very restless; said something like,
"kill me," or "shoot me," and waa wanting to
be raided up in bed; I was at John Foulke's
when she died; don't remember of her saying
any thing else. When we first got there she
waa lying on her back between her two chil-
dren; no examination was made by us of the
pocket-nook at the time' OT" finding it; after-
ward* 1 aaw some one looking at It; several
came in-after that; I endeavored to find; some
trail of the robbers, after daylight; but couldn't
Hud any trail close to the house; east of where
the Dem ing road comes Into the pike I found
horse tracks, which indicated that the horses
were running; there were three or four of
them; they were fresh, and the ground was
frozen a 11 tile; they had been made after the
ground was frown; 1 followed them on to the
state road; our party had separated; when tlio
party I waa with hod kept the trail nome dls-
tanor, we learned that men on tired horses bad
passed that way; we then left tne trail and
went on rapidly overtaking the horsemen,who
proved to be the men who had separated from
as; am acquainted with dofcudam; his general
moral character was good; his general charac-
ter for truth Mid veracity, so far as I know, waa
good. •-



I At this point a numWer of witnesses from
Tipton were sworn in and instructed by Judgt
Craven.}

Same wltans resumed Haying: Asa has-
band, he was good to his wife so far as I know
(Was shown a diagram o/ MM interior of UTe
house, but did not understand f t , . and pro-
ceeded to explain things as he understood
them.] fle said: The lamp was sittiUKon tu«
(Abie ill the kitchen, and shining into the
room in such a manner as to throw more light
upon the bed than the lounge.
" Cross^xam1a«d—Thht was some time after the
morder; a portion of the furniture had then
been removed; several persons were with me
when the experiment was made; the louuge
was there, and also a bed.

Ke-exatnin«d-I know the little girl who
found the poclcgl^oo ,̂; she has fits some-
times, zzir^:
Noah. W. Parker testified:
A res^ tn TiMenj.aniJin^. attornpy; h«jrg

lived there about twenty-eight years; was ac-
quaiated With defendant and his family; knew
them some four yean ago; remember the death
of defendant's wife; the defendant had been
in TljXoa some days previous to the murder;
had paid me some three hundred dollars during
that week; don't know the soure« of the reaii-
cation of the money; his general moral char-
acter was good; and his general reputation for
trtlfe a*d veracity good; kneir ol,~bi* JfrmUy
relations at Tip ton; they were very amica-
ble.
Cross-«xamined-Re was at Tipton, I think,

twice that week; heard of his wife's 4eath oil
Boadajr. morning^
Dr. Martin Van Buren Newcomer testified

I resfcto at Tipton; have lived there thirteea
years; was aoqualoted with defendant while he
lived there ; waa his torn fly phyvMaa; was
frequently at, at*, boose; his general moral
eh*r*«l«r wa»goo«h and hisgesiaral character
for truth and veracity was good; his intercourse
with Ma family was apparently ol a loving na-
ture,

Cto4»«yinHnftd-. His little d*Qgbter was
aidt a good deal of the ilmr; I was frequently
at his house.
Bobcrt W. Wright te«uned,

I ««id« In Tlptoa, and have lived there nine
yaarn; defeedaat moved from Tipton the iaUer
part «T tjBpteaabertxstore the death of his wife;
I lived only a short distance from defendant
when lie lived at Tipton; bia general moral
character was good, and his general character
for tntttt and veracity was good; hto i n terooarse
with his family seemed to be very pleasant; my
wif» visited his house some few times.



.. j - ~

my femllyfreqaentiy.wlUeh visits were re-
torned by my wife; «atr tto uakindness pass be-

CfcMH •»«iulu«d—Ibave Hvedl In Tip ton three
years, within a short distance of tlefendant's
lioiue; be left there uome time last fall A year
•r>- ,' '•' i "
Mm. Mary E.

a<nuai»t«d with hia tamily;
. ^ju InUmateiy

at iwr iiouse durtng



-years; am acquainted with Te*aple Marris, Jes-
se Foulke and def,- ndant; was i at defend aut's
house making some experiment* with a lamp ;
it was in the nigh t time; lt! was the same lamp;
it sat on the table in ^IrkJtchen, Ui«ii)fht
turned down* could see whether a man or wo-
man was lying in the bed, by stooping do wu^
could distinguish the beard on & man; th«

agreeable ; his u«lieift 1 moral;character was
tiio average ; hi* fien*ial chftrac-

ter for truth Tan|l veracity ;
Cross-exam 11U ed: Was examined before at a

former triaj.
Moses Oi baugh testified: ._^L---

I residtr-in 3W!KloBt""'Town»liIp, Hamilton
«oiasty, Indiana; have Hved thfere

**tinacoroer, head to the west; head of
lounge north; lave known defendant since he
was u l i t t le boy; his general moral character
î s jood, abd hi* gene ml character tor *r«t*»
and veratdtj good; have known defendant tor
twenty ffilwe«|y-4Hfe years; ha w«* » p«ic«a-
ble and law-abiding nmn. .. £ f. \d ontof

the nelBhborliood forsome
The court then adjourncil tttittl

Rowland D, Wilson, U«tM««l: I
Reside in the west part of Jackson township^

vril,hlu a quarter of a mile of defendant's
house; made some ex}>eriinenW with a lamp
there after th« murder^ could have told if »
man with beajed occupied the bed. [Testimony
similar to Qrbaugh and trtherf.]
Cross-exam i ned:

Have been acquainted with defendant for
about ten years.
£iwood Wilson, testified :

Reside In Cobles vi lie; lived at that time iu
Jackson township, ten miles northwest of thi$
place; am acquainted with defendant and hi*
father; lived near them at the time of the mur-
der; [testimony in reference to experiment

the other witnesses;]
tbought his general moral character good; his
reputation for truth and veracity -was good.
Cross-examined:

Have heard nothing contrary to his good
character; couldn't distinguish a beardless won
from a woman.



Jesse Koulke,
[Witness exhibited a diagram of the interior

of the .house, and testified siinllar to the other
witnesses.] An? continued— Am nearly sev-
enty yean old; defendant and wife staid at my
hou»t) Kome time after thev 7r«re marrietlt they
lived ID the same house, but with apartments
to them selves; "We moved to Westfleld S0me
time after their marringe, and rented'the farm
to defendant and his brother Georgej'We con-
tinued to live in. Westfleld for some time, and
then moved baok to the farm; then put up the
house in which the murder occurred for de-
fendant; defendant soon moved to Groomsville,
Tiptun couuty; lived there a' year and then
moved to Tipton tpwn; lived there some time,
and then moved baok to the larm, in^be house
witn us; they were at our house af%r moving
back from Tipton, about three weekend then
moved over into the house where the murder
occurred; their family relations were perfectly
agreeable; he always provided for them, tat far
as! knew; was at defendant'* the day. before
the death of his wife; had been at Cicero, where
1 got some beef and a spool of thread; as I came
by defendant came out to the road ami-got
them; that is the last I saw of him until the
next morning, when he came to wake me up;
saw nothing out of the way with him that
evening; seemed to be in his usual frame of
mind; he Is about twenty-five years oi age.
Cross-examined:

[Nothing new elicited],
lie-examined by defense:

In their family relations when they wereliv*-
ing with «s, I never, saw anything amiss; nor
did I ever hear any thing amiss when they were
living away.
Mrs. Mary Foulke testified:

The defendant HveA with us when first mar-
ried, a little overa-year; their first babe was
borri\t our hjwitfe; theu we built them a house
on odcpJa^t-; they lived in that house nearly a
year; they lived at our house when we moved
to Westfleld; after we came back from West-
field we built the house for them; their rela-
tions to each other were kind all the time; af-
ter they came buck from Tipton their relations
were friendly inclined also; after moving over
to the house where LucoUa was killed, I was
over several times, as they had a sick child at
Hie time; 1 staid with her several times while
defendant was at Indianapolis, Shipping lum-
ber.



hear the noise aay more daring the night; we
were sent tor to go to defendant's house some
time iu the morning; Lucette was living when
we got there; Dr. Pettijohu was there, 1 think;
there were several there; I remained there un-
til she died; was in the rooro part of the time;
while defendant was in the room Lucette said
nothing; she called for tea twice; twice she said
"kill mo," as wen as I can recollect; she was
suffering right am art Is'; there was an Interval
between tho times she itaid "kill me;" didn't
say who bad killed her; I t»aw defendant in the '
room when his wife was making right smart
of nobie; he wa« making a noise as IT he was
crying; when those expresjBlonft were madft by m.
fals wife, I don't know where defendant was.'
Cross-exam i ned:

I went to meeting with my husband the night
of the murder; retired shortly after getting
home; my husband didn't oome home with
me; he returned after I heard loose noises; my
husband had went out with others to see About

lj some timber that was being eat by coon hunters
Henry Wall testified: i

I live in Jackson township, a quarter pall*
from defendant'* house, *ud very twawr due
north; remember the ooeurrcmoe of t&t murder;

bad no el oek; 1, had been ordered by th« pro^
prietor of the land on which I was l iving to
keep off feratHei*; I feeard ti*« report* of two
guns that were Gnad; the nrmt report wa* the
loudest; got up and went oat; heard nothing
after that; moon was Just tip; the ground was
tolerably level between my house and defend-
ant's, and DO timber intervening.
Cross-exam Laed:

Live about north of defendant about quarter
of a mite; beard report* of firearm*; got up and
stepped out of the door on south *id« of the
hott»e; eonkt have beard bellowing easily, If
there had been any; could have beard hor*e*
running on the pike; staid out a minute or
two, but didn't hear anyone calling; the toil
gate is about a quarter of a mile from my house;
I went back to bed; was up about five minutes;
didn't get op any more until about day break.
Kersey Baker teslifieO.'



Am an uncle of defendant1* wife; am ac-
quainted with Amasa; remember the death of
Lucette; was notified by my son and his wife,
aa near as 1 can recollect, about four o'clock Jn
the morning; 1 got right up, made ready, and
went to defendant's house; my son went with
me; we passed several persons on th* way; it
wasn't daylight yet when we gpt to defendant'*
Jesse Poulke was there when we got, there; he *
was standing at the bedside when I want In at
the door; heard no conversation between her
and Jesse; was there a very few minn,tef .when i
m m w» _ _ . «.^— _, --^—• ••>•:=-=?••.—*-—W* «"-jB"—"~t*~T L J IMrs. PcmlIce and Temple Harris came; I went
in at tbe east door of the house; the lounge
was "tumbled np;" the cover was thrown to
the hack of tbe lounge; dont remember vrhetb-
er tbe book-case and clock were open t-fcjiee Me
requested to have some tea made; don't know
who gave it to her, didn't notice any fire in
the kitchen; Dr. Amos Pettijoh n got there some
twenty or thirty minutes after 1 did; if was in
tbe room when the Doctor got there; didn't

any conversation after the Doctor got
there; didn't hear any conversation after the
7*W*<feg^tnifr•»•»•(» «iffcgM«»a;*>i4<«te'l**»««*»* half
past «y«_ |̂̂ Blri ^Mlt̂  Koirfcn tinaf hntnrf, riw^
died she said "kill me," "kill me;" she made
an effort to raise up wheu she said this; I •
could'nt Say whether Clark

0014 JDr, Pettyohn went to kitchen and
«*̂ d oetendaat «4s wife was dead; defendantr

appeared to be much affected at the announce-

» tielr family rtlation,



ed his wound; it was alwu t three feet from th*
kitcben door. - ". .„. . _
Mre. Kersey Bakelr testlfledi _ _

Was acquain ted with defendant at»d his -w ife;
Mv*betweelia qnarter and half a mile of de-
fendant; got there
abou L d«f light; was callwl up by my son Jyb n
and his wife; there were several there; was ac*
quulnted wUh defendant's fam^y; tliey visited
at on r h'ouse; sa w them out to meeting trenuent-
ly; their manner toward each other appeared
us kit>4 «w man and wife "should;" hU moral
cli aracter wns good aa lar ns 1 know; am aunt
fa dooeasbdf l>^ xoarriage^Kewey Baker Is nay
husband.
Cross-examined:

I never vlsltetl at defendant's; they had been
to Tipton alid moved back to the house where
the murder occurred;
at the lime of murder; I hadn't ffeen 'much of



1 reside in Cicero; have lived there six years;
I know where defendant lives; liven nbout four
and a quwrter miles from Cicero; lieard of tHe
death of his wife the next morning after it oc-
curred- saw a couple of strangers in town toe
day beRM?e; o'ne was a Uril man with beard, and
the other a low heavy set man; didn't know
what they w«re doint; there; i s»vr them in the
eveningttfter the train had .passed south; I went
with a lot of others to Tipton Sunday morning

Cross-examination:
Sfcw them in a grocery thereon F rid ay r the

tall rnau had ou gray clothes.
John Kreag testified:

Reside in Cicero; have lived there six years;
kept a hotel there at time of murder; there
were two hovels there at the time ; I remember
the time of U«> murder; first heard of it at tqn
o'clock Sunday morning; 1 was then in the
habit of attending the depot on arrival of the

amhntght; didn't see any strangers
get on or off on Saturday.
Cross-examined:

Don't attend freight trains asa general thing.
Re-examined by defense:
____ After four o'clock p. u, at that time, bnt one
train went north, and that about ni ue o'cloctc.
Lewis U. Sims testified:

Reside about a half mile west of Cicero; am
acquainted with defendant; have known him
almost all my life; remember the murder; it
was i n tho latter part of thut night that I was
going home; I came Into the pike half a mile
east of the toll gate; I had left my father-in-
law's house at about fifteen minutes before
three o'clock; it was a little after three when I
got to the pike; when I came out on to the pike
I »uw a person « lauding about twenty fiteps
from me; 1 didn't speak; I couldn't tell who it
was; he bad on dark clothes, and was about
my size; he didn't move; my attention was at-
tracted by a sound as if some one had stepped
on a twin or limb that snapped and broke; be
was standing about fifteen « tap* J-rom the road
putting into the pike; it isn't n cross road; J
wont ou eight or ten rods, and thought I heard
something else; it seemed as if some one was
coming down from Mr. Owen's house; Bounded
like some one walking on boards or plank;!
wwrttWSut tliTrEy^rods distant from where I saw
the tuan; i then went east.
Cross-examined:

The moon wan m»t np. Question by Gordon
—How far was this from defendant's house?
Answer— About three-quarters of a mile. It

' i M a m a n standing
there; I testified on this subject before; didn't
HOC any movement on the part of the object;
didn't nee anythlngjajLAL Owen's; when I gofc
within a quarter of a mile of home the moon
ro*e- - '*' '



lie-examined by defense:
Have phased that place several times since,

and have examined, but could see nothing as
to objects like I saw at that time.
Jacob Or linn re-called:

I saw the physicians at the post mortem ex-
amination probing the wound; the head of the
probe Inclined downward toward the feet of
the deceased; have been acquainted with de-
fendant «ver since liewus a child; his ceneral
moral character, I think, was good;aud hi* rep-
utation for truth «nd vewSly vaŝ ood; Dr.
Moore inserted the probe into the wound.

3SBiixJg. Blfrtn re*'cat»«t;--
Knew defendant from a small boy; Ms gener-

al uio»U^ehJu^ietflx^Kas^g£KHl4Jjl« genera] char-
acter for truth aud veracity was good.

o m aa tesTiflcdr



L,tve ooe mile went of Ctcero; was at defend-
ant's house on the day of the murder; was pres-
ent at the post mortem exaiRicaUcR; they sup-
posed that the ball bad lodged against tbe
ihoulder blade; (bis was before tbe dissection;
1 have but one eye, but that la a pretty good
one; have known defendant from time he was
a small boy.
Uriah Hodson testified:

I live in Adam township; have lived there
thirty-six yean; live wi th in a mile end a half
ot Jesse Foal fee; Koulko has lived there twenty
ye»r»; have been acqoaJnUKt with defendant
about twenty y «-ais; him wife wax a nieeu of my
wife; hare beeo acquainted wltb defendant's
reputation; It has been good as far as I know;
bis general character for truth and veracity 1
never heard disputed.

Witness was cross-examined but nothing new
ras developed.

Mrs. Ann Uodaon testified—
Am the wife of Uriah Hudson; was acquaint-

ed with defendant'! wife; she was a niece of •
mine; tbe defendant was the son of my first
omtftln; am acquainted with defendant's fami-
ly; visited there sometimes; not very often;"
never knew anything of a discordant nature '
between them. i
Cross-examined— j

Visited them after they came back from Tip-
too; h« was not at the houne at the time.
He-examined by defendant—

I visited her just two weeks' to a day, before '
her death; she was cheerful at that time. •'
Nehemlah Baker testified— - . £

related to Mrs. Aruasa Koulko; was u
oi hers; I got there about nine o'clock on ,

tbe morning of the murder; the defendant was
not there; waa there daring tun post mortem '
examination; Dr. Moore Inserted the probe; it
ranged np slightly; I was living at Noblesville
at the time; hi* moral chaiacterwas good. •
Cross -examined—

—Am related to them. ~~*~~
Mrs. Anna liaker teotifled—

Reside 10 Noblesville; waa present at the ha-
beas, cor pas trial. At this ju ncture there was a
disemston «a to the admlsalbilltv of tJ«4» evi-
dence, when the Court adjourned to seven \k r. M. ' vl



flQHT

. , 8»WiJ8tf
Fooike testified—

Am «n cid«r brother ofdefeixlKnt: lived-T— T- TI.--^- — •*;*-'y"̂ ***v***^ |r *"" r" "
ft tftey w«re iarst married, on fathor'g,

form aud unUl delendant went to Tit>to»i; Oley
wenttoTlptonlnl«7l;they had one «Wld while
they lived it iatherx we were ruuuing»«iw
mill la *ipfa>a county, fourteen miles from
TtpUm; we yore there Ui tlie trttHlpeas together^
•umetniUK over nlxmofctto; he moved thea to
the town a* Tl&omr'-^-*
Ume«; a» much. «•



1 resided at Tipton daring the #me that Am-l
asa lived there; his character waa good.
i * TJla>*B» fc»«ftetK

have been a physician.
years; waswirfeeon in

<mttofr
by.the

.have i««vwu near me ulna;
ulna arUry is in that vicinity, and the bul-
must have passed very near i t ; such a

wonnd wouldn't bleed very much,; gunshot ,
wounds don't bleed very much,if no important ••
vessels are to ached. ____! r—•— ,-—->

U-Gross-examlned: v

* ^ " Jctly through from the en-
..wuuu received byLueatteFoulke,

) the tenth vertcbrtc. ;

. ..I n o t% a
andana with nsterencxj to normally oonstltuted
persona-.
Mrs. Mary Foulke recalled:
Jjrtald at Amaaa'a Dome four 017jtve
t>A.»ft 1. «



AmasaJ. PouIke testified:
Am the defendant in this case; was twenty-

five years old last August; my wife and 1 lived
together five years before she was killed; we
got along together very well ; we' had two
children; the oldcatouw wa»*at the death of Its
mother about live years old, and the yougest
fifteen months; the little girl died last fall; I
had no pistol at the time of the murder, and it
had been over a year since I had had one; 1
had traded It to my brother in Iowa for a
shawl; the first knowledge. I had of the mur-
der, a pistol snot woke mo up; one now a tall
and the other a low, small or low, heavy-set
man; one was standing at the bed, and the
other at the book-case; I jumped up And threw
the cover of the lounge hack to the -west; they
ran oat into the kitchen; I followed them ami

I • • -«*>•*,

about the middle of thaJUtehon one man shot
me; It was the tall man that shot me; the men
then ran out of the house; I threw iny shawl
on, pat oh my shoes,and started off to the toll-
«ate; I called at the toll-gate, ft quarter of a
mile from the house, and called up the keeper;
I told him I was shot; and probably my wife'
•was shot too, and wanted'him to. go to father's
bouse with me; he said his wife wouldn't let
him go; I then went up to father's house, and
got a horse to go to Dem Ing ; 1^1'app.eti at Grif-
fin's on the way and asked him to go to my
house; he said he would go over; I then went
on to Doming, went to Dr. Pettyjohn's, and
hollowed him up; he came to the door and
asked me what I wanted; I told them if they '
gotanythlngat all, they got my pocket-book,
with one or two dollars in it; nothing was said
oa th&sahjeetof the drawers aadjbeok-case or
the clock being opened; I was feeling very bad
at the time; my arm pained me very much;
had no knowledge of the situation uf the pock-
et-book being changed; I had some conversa-
tion, perhaps, with Griffin on that day; a great
many persons asked me about the matter; I
think I totd him that the tall man shot me; 1
called four or five times to my wife, ana Khedid
not answer,andlsupposed she was Killod; thetal l
man was standing pretty close to the lounge
when I woke up; the lamp was sitting In the
kitchen on the extension table, and turned
down,so that it wouldn't five very much l ight ;
T atdhT~Turn \i"up; my clothes were in the
kItched, as niy wife and I had undressed in
there; we bad been sitting In there during the
evening; we staid in the kitchen until nearly
ten o'clock; my wife was sewing, and I \vos
knitting a mitten; 1 had no pistol or fire-arms
of any description about the house; I had never
be rrowed any fire arms of anybody, nor bad I
done any shooting that night; when I came
back from Dr. Petlljohn's I went in at the cast
door, and went np close to the foot of the bed; I
didn't speak to her, nor she to me; I then went
on into the kitchen.



Cross-examined:
I bad a pistol about a year before; I owned

one In partnership with my brother; it was a
farge one; I wanted Wilson Wall to go to my
father's house for me.

Re-examined by defence :
Parted with the smaller pistol ono year ago

last March.
The defense here rested its case and court ad-

journed until Friday morning.
FRIDAY, FOUHTH DAY.—THB A K U U M K M T OF

COUNSKJ,.

The evidence in the case having been con-
eluded Thursday, the argument of counsel be-
gan Friday morning, court having been con-
vened at the usual hour. We did not pursue
the argument, and have not the apace to either
give substance 01 comment. Prosecutor Staf-
ford opened In behalf of thQ State,. In ^speech
which was spoken as one of the best he has de-
livered. He won followed in a masterly effort
byj. W. Evans, in,behalf of the prisoner. lie
in turn was followed by Judge Wm. Garver on
behalf of the State, who fully sustained his rep-
utation as an attorney at this bar. Thomas J.
Kane, Esq., followed in a very deliberate and
measured argument, which was not' conelmled
when court adjourned for Saturday. He closed
early ^Saturday, and w.as followed by OenT
Moss in a most powerful argument, which
lasted until the afternoon. MaJ. Gordon, for
the prisoner, followed, delivering a moat con-
vincing and logical argument.__TJMsj^itiSan-
tinued until about nine o'clock at night, when
General Moss lii a apoeeh of several

STOUTS closed Tfire BfgtrfneinrTff Tne ~ case.
Judge Craven then delivered his charge to the
Jnry, and at 11:30Saturday night *h«* «"'ift

with the fate of



TH* VKRDICT—SOT OCILTY. ;

Sunday morning tbe people who heard tl 'Fo

meant an agreement oJT the Jury upon t bo vei
dlcu At hair pact seven, about twenty persoi
havinjjcome In, and the offlcora of the com
being present, with several of the nttorupy in *"
tereated, aa well a* tbe prisoner, court wi»* or
ganUod. The Sherifl called the roll of Juror
all answering to their names trow their ftfope j,
places in tho "box." Judge Craven then ad j
dreased the Jury as follows:

"Oeutieiuan ot tbe jury, have you agfAfed uj K'
on a verdict lo tbe cane of the State of iudiau u

TS Aiuasa J. Foulke?" «
Foreman—MlWe have." " ^
Judge—"The ballltf will paw tt to the Ixinch, „

wherefore John Patty, the baili£T,reoelveci Iron
tbe foreman of the jury, James A Itmuniom, i K
paper contalng tbe written verdict of the Jury ;t
Tbe Judge received, carefully opened, and dur j
lag tbe moat marked •llenoe, the prisoner Bit .
Ung in terrible Bnspenae. read tbatollowing.

VKRDICT.
"We, the jury, do hereby flad tbe dofouUau

notgallty." ' — J

James A. Braqdom, Foreman. „«... __!" *
Kllub Q. Brattalu. Milton Hadley. t
William M. Osborne. O«orge Armeutrout. :
J. W. Barnes. . Alfred IlflNa.
Benjamin Lenjnen. W. W. Ilcy nolds.
W. F. Pearce. Robert Stout.
George P. Huntplngcr. '•_ „ . ; :-.\"-

ThuH ends tbe Foulke trial. Those in attend- '
•noe scatterod to toll tbe news te these who had
not beard it. , AU day Sunday the matter was
tbe themo of conversation on t.hu Rtreetkand
in tbe houses ojf the people; public opinlet i ex-
pressed Itself 4t>oot as it always bos, rither
agaln»t tlie prtBoner. And not a IHUo com-
plain t was nrggd against Judge Craven, ItJ >elng
TirgwltsytHole^waodld not approve brtfal ver-
dict that tho Judge la his charge, nud thro unh-
out the trial hid evinced a spirit of parti lllty
toward tbe defendant, tinder tbe clrcum tau-
ees we are heartily glad the case has hcoru udl-
cially di«po«edjof; may our courts never be'
annoyed with another case of murder so c ruol
and myateric


